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VXbr PallllMl Situation ail
Xcw Turk.

t lentil from

(Sew YorL Suii.)
The Fifth Avenue Ilotol yoslerdny

vns like n grat Republican rampart.
Inside the) breastworks ware somo of
the most noted chieftains of that party
nnd n great ruatiy high privates. They
camo to town from nil directions to be
on hand nt tho great council of vvr.
As a result of ft conference between
Mr. Carter, John Sherniau, Secretary
Poster, and Senator Alilnch. Mr.
Carter issued a buj;lo call to tho Re-

publicans of New York State, dcalaring:
"I think that the popl understand

that both branches of Congress will
necessarily bo Democratic in the coso
of Tresidout Harrison's defeat. Wo
cannot loso the Presidency and suvo
either the Senate or tho House."

Secretary Foster, Senator Sherman,
and Senator Aldrich subscribed to this
sentiment, and declared that it should
bo the ringing cry to call tho Now York
State Republicans to arms.

It was said by people well versed in
Affairs pertaining to tho Republican
canvass of this State that very markod
apathy has been noticeable in most of
the connties above the New York city
line. Tho saino stato of affairs pre-taile- d

in the Demooratio camp until
Senator Hill sounded the nlarm Sinco
then the Democrat have been awakened,
ud nil reports aro to the effect that

tbey nre working shoulder to shoulder.
With the Republicans things have

been different. They were stirred to
some extent by the speakers in Cooper
Union, by Piatt,
Warner Miller, nnd Dr. Chauncey M.
Depew. Rut now, with tho full knowl- -

edge that tho Empire State, which gave
Harrison four years ago 14,000 plural-
ity, ii trembling in tho balance, the
natioiiareampaigners are to work side
l)y side with the State campaigu.

The meeting of the county lenders
maiks ono of tho most significant eras
in tho history of the Republican party
of the State. All tho Republicans will
rcmaiu over to attend a meeting of the
State Committee called to nominate a
candidate for Chief Judge of tho Court
of Appeals.

Then thoy will sally forth from the
Republican rampart armed with mu-

nitions o"f Ttar, which will be distribu-
ted throughout the State. The orders
to them nre that they must not under
any circumstances allow any Republi
can laggards to remain away from the
polls on election day. There must be
no hunting oxenrsions this year as there
were latfall during thoFlower-Fasse- tt

gubernatorial fight. No fellow must
Be allowed to dig potatoes that day.
No Republican is to bo permitted to
skin out late bass from the upper
streams and lakes. The county

must provide themselves
with vehicles so that the aged nnd in
firm nnd decrepit Republican voter can
get-t- o the polls. There is to be no sit-
ting around the cross roads grocery
storo and spitting on the floor. All
must get out. All must go to work.
All must fight like thunder to get out
the Republican rote. These are the
orders of the bosses.

There will be ill votes in tho elec-
toral college; necessary to a choice, 223.

Leaving out the now States, should
--Harrison and Cloveland carry the
States thoy did in 1888, Harrison would
have under this apportionment 219
rotes in tho electoral cpllege, and
Clevoland-175- . The new States to cast
thoir electoral votes for tho first time
ore: Idaho, 3; Montana, 3; North Da
koto, 3; South Dakota, 4; Washington,
1; Wyoming, 3; total, 20. Thefightof
Mr. Carter is to keep solidly in line
every State that cast its voto for Harri-so- n

four years ago. In talking to his
friends ho is not enthusiastic in his con-
versation over Kansas nnd Wisconsin,
which together have 22 votes. The
fusion of tho Peopled party with the
Democrats in Kansas has precipitated a
bard fight on his hands, but he says
the Republican chances are daily im-

proving. In Wisconsin the defection
of the Republicans ovor the school ques-
tion, whichMost the State in the guber-
natorial fignt two years ago by 28,320,
must bo overcome. Peek, the victo-
rious candidate for Governor, is again
rnnniug, this time against
John C. Spooner, probably one of the
most popular Republicans in the North-- w

est Mr. Spooner, on his last visit to
New York,, admitted that he had a hard
row to hoe. Uncle Philetas Sawyer,
wiw nis long purse, is coming to tho
rescue.

With Kansas and Wisconsin lost to
Harrison, his vote under tho new ap-

portionment would be roduced to 229.
To offset in some measure any such
contingency Mr. Carter nnd his asso- -

total vote of 18. Clovoland four yoars
ngo carried West Virginia by 1,539.
The Eapublican National Committee-
men raising the wind also in Con-
necticut, which has six votes in the
electoral college, and the fight going on
for the capture of the tho
now Stat vis lively.

Mr. Harrity and his brethren, starU

gflP j-f-
p-' rjfyt.

York, with thoir total voto of 18, mak-

ing Mr. Cleveland's vote B28, or tho
exnot number required to elect. If
Mr. Harrity can retain tho Cleveland
States of 1888 in lino, and
votes of Wisconsin and Now York,
is nil right.

Thcro aro plenty of rainbow illusions
on both sides. Some of tho Republi-
cans beliove they can copturo Alabama.
Othors with sound experience scoff nt
such u notion, admitting that the Forco
bill issue will keop the South solid for
tho Democracy. The Democrats, on
the other hand, have cast sheep's eyes
on Illinois nnd Iowa, which Harrison
carried by 22,104 nnd 31,721 respec
tively four years ngo. Indinun also,
owing to tho defection of Judgo Gres-ha-

is considered within the grusp
the Democrats. Harrison's majority
in Uie Hoosier Stato was 2,1118.

To sum it all up, the national cam-

paigners nre engaged in tho stuidiost
battle in tho history of American poli-

tics. AccordmK to tho best opinions.
it is anybody's race. It is certain that
never bofore in tho history of New
Y'ork State has there ben snch a fight
ns is about to be precipitated.

Tho fcuiall Hoy floes "Crnbblns."
Now is the seas m when tho merry

crabber, net in hand, wends his way to
his favorite fishing gronuds, which aro
mostly found nt tho foot of Clinton
street and in tho Erio and Ciooklju
basins, on each side of tho long dock.
The millions of logs that uio stored
there offer seenro fishing stations for
hnudreds of anglers for tho ugly look-
ing but toothsome crustacean. All day
naked youngsters aro perched on theso
logs, watching their bait, chasing each
ether ovor the slippery lumber or diving
nnd paddling in the water Tho outfit
of tho crabber is bimplo enough. If
fully equipped ho carries a round purso
net stretched over nu iron ring somo
two or threo feet in diameter. At tho
bottom a stono is dropped to stretch the
net when m tho w.itor. Tho crab is a
greedy feeder nnd not nt all choice in
what it eats. Fish heads or chunks of
half decajed meat nro fastened across
tho not, which is dropiied in tho water
and secured by a rope to tho stringpicce.

Onco in awhile it is hauled up nnd be-
fore ninstei crab can disgorge is out
of his element ami transferred to a bag
or basket, thoie to squirm and pinch
with his fellow captives. But tho small
boy's outfit is far simpler: it consists of
n long handled net nnd n piece of string
with a chunk of carrion tied to one end
This is lowered into the shallow water
wnero crabs abound, nnd once in awhile
tho juvenile fisher draws the bait gently
tow ai d the sni face The crab is gener-
ally too busy to do anything but feed
until ho is almost nt the surface, when
the, net is scooped under him and ho is
landed with whoop of exultation.

No angler for tiout, salmon or blue-fis- h

pursues his gamo moro intently
than the crabber does, but how in theo
burning days tho j oungsters can remain
naked on tho logs for half a day without
lorfmg every particle of skin is n mystery.
Their yellow little hides teem ns "imper-
vious to the still's bent as those of the
Cgyptian fellahs. Brooklyn Eagle

Kccmtrlc Personal llonltki-riiliii- .

A most eccentric peiMjn died u few
dnja ago in Berliu at tlMJge of seventy-thre- e.

He began on his eighteenth
birthday nnd kept up till his mventielh
j ear ii book which Hlxiwed that during
hftj two j e.iih ho had noted tho biuoking
of 028,713 cigars, of winch he had re-
ceived 43,002 as pi egwts, while for the
remaining &S5,02t lie had paid
iJx. M.. winch Miows that his testes
were at nuy rate not unduly extrava-
gant. Duiing tho same period he had
had 85 pnira of trousers mude, tooting
iltogcther 92 Bs. Sd ; 71 eo.Vs and
waistcoats for iJlfifl fc M ; 02 pairs of
boots for 0 2k. 2d.; wore ont 2D3
hirt. ,.. d fronts" and 3?fl collars, cost-

ing altogether SX"I Us. 4d. In tram fores
ho spent 83 13b. 2d. In fifteen yean,,
according to his bookkeeping, he had
drunk 28,780 glnsee of Bararittn beer,
of which, however. 2I,S(1 were only
small ones. For this beer and 80,081
glasses of cognac and othr bpirits ho
ipent 1,0197116 gavo "tips" amount-
ing to JCSCt. His bookkeeping stopped
when completed his seventieth enr,
and at tho end of this quaint volume are
tho "Omnia tentavi, miiltn per-spus- i,

nihil perfect." Berlin Cor. Lou-
don New.

A Ch inco to Linrn n X. hon.
According to a t.ritor a gieat part ot

Russia is thuatcMd with the heat und
aridity of the centn.l Asiun steppes.
As long ago ns 1850, shortly aftor u Iam-
ino in Russia, tho effect of deforestation
iu the country about the Donez was
complained of. No attention wns paid
to the complaint. Deforestation went
on! streams and springs dried up; spriivr
nnd summer rains began to fall, and
their cessation Is tho cnuso of tho failme
of last year's harvest in Russia. Tho
Russian government is waking up, too
Into perhaps, to restore tho tree3 except
at an ononnons expense and after a long
period of labor and waiting.

That which has occurred in Russia
nnd other European countries, changing
fruitful regions to deserts, U going on in
tho United States. Let us not phingo
our heads deep into concyit and opti-
mism, assuring ourselves that the laws
of naturo Imvo no forco in America.
Sj racuse Standard.

Tlmo Inccmr.
Thero hna recently been added to the

collection of folk objects in tho museum
of tho University of Pennsylvania a
package of incense, tho use of which
survives in tho rural distiitts of China
for the purpose of lneaburing time. It
is culled kougkeung, or "clock iuceuse."

i tho word kong being our fniailiar Eng- -
lish word "gong," which wo got from
the Chinese. It is used by tho watch- -
man, whoso watch at iiicht is divH.lwl

oiatos are fighting like thunder to can- - "'to five lurts. Five of theso sticks are
turethetwo Virginias, which have a b.urufcd tluri"J' tuo 'right, aid they mo

aro

20 votes in

he

he

he

ho

BliorteneU by hrenkitiK them offinac.
cordanco with the seasons. This incense
was jmrchafced at aChiuese shop in Phil-
adelphia, and is another curious nibtaucc
of primitive survivals among these

people. Philadelphia Ledger.

Itilla Kittndge, an expert microscople
penman of Belfast, Me., has written
beveral of Gladstone's speeches upon n
single postal card and tout tho curiosity
to tho great Liberal leader. Somo of

the will capture iscousin- - and ew j.wpls to a postal card.

GETTING SOMCTH1NG TO DO.

A I'eir Tructlrnl II llitn for 'I'linio lio
Am Hunting lor Work.

Tliero is hardly a law establishment
corral the ' of any kind, whothor it bo a newspaper

of

ofllco, a manufactory or a trado estab
lishmeut, that lias not applications con-
stantly from young men who want
something to do it is often piinfnl to
seo tho hopelcsH look upon tho appli-
cants' faces as thoy turn away disap-
pointed, and tho Eoeno becomes the
more painful when it is reflected that
lunny of them doubtless havo capacity
for remunerative work, nnd would
faithfully uttoud to it if they had the
chance.

Tho truth is that the woild is blow to
take any man entirely on trust. The
greatest singers, tho greatest painters,
tho greatest writers havo had to con
vinco tho woild that it had need of them
before it was wilhug to give them u
subsistence. So tmo is tills that it
might almost bo laid down as an axiom
of succesi that it is only to bo won by n
haul struggle, ft takes the nttntiou of
pourty to bring out what is brightest
in a uiuu. It luny be a haidship, but it
seems to bo a law of thebocuil economy,
and being n law it must huvo justice
and compensation in it somewlfero

1 ho question of " getting a portion'
resolves itself into two grand essentials
-f- irst, proficiency of somo sort, which
stands for dollars and cents in the
world'n market placo, and, next, tact to
demonstrate this profit iencj in a way to
attract tho vvoild'n attention

It is a mistake to depend on "in
flueneo" to get work in a legitimate call-
ing, influence belongs moro pi operly to
tho domain of politics As n rule, too
it is a mistake to ask or to expect em-
ployment on tho ground of chanty not
that charity and business nro incom-
patible, but that each should stand on
its own bottom The best lecoiunioudii-tio- n

is a sample of your w ork; that, with
a frank addicts and neatuoea of appea-
rancefor "tho apparel oft proclaims
tho man" may often piovo tho "open
sesame to success.

Whilo it is good to havo n duo appro
elation of ono's ah'litii-s- , it is not good
to be too exacting ui to tho field for
their dtsplaj The distance between
the foot of a ladder and the top is but
short span to him vivo has witlnu huu
elf the power of rising
The writer heard of a j oung man who

bciug iu needy circumstances, went
tnavoly to work nt tho fut thing at
hand trench digging for n contractor.
That was his first opportunity. Ono day
tuseniployoi uot n well educated uinu

needed some one to keep a time toll of
tho men. Tho young man volunteered
Tho contractor took a fancy to him
found him increasingly useful, nud tho
i oung man is now well up tho ladder.

It is another requisite of the success-
ful that ho shall be m love with
Ins work If ho is u mechanic, he will
take pride in his tools; if ho is a book
keeper, he will plume himylf on the
mentb of his pen and on the neatness
and forwurdneesor his accounts, Julian
Hawthorne counts among tho pleasure
of nuthorslnp the satisfaction got from
good writing matenals As tint late
Colonel Foiney omoRiul to a youthful
member of the staff. "A man mnt work
con iimore to hnvo his work worth any
thing."

Ajounglntly who wished a place as
tjjKiwnter got it iu n comjion seuw
way. Sho wrote out n half dozen "re
plies." o to speak, brief, busiuewHkp
and respectful, setting forth her oxpen
ence, qualifications and ideas as to pay.
putting her figures rather above the
market rutc. Next morning there were
four advertisements for typewriters
Sho promptly mailed her four replies

at tho mam ijotofllee. inolosing
a two cent stamp in eaoh. Ono of the
four shots brought down her bird
rri. : u ., . .r ftP, '"" "", uni ("oiwuti cnuie io uer

- t i... iiu man.
It is not trno that tho world fin battel

market for'mnsclea than for brams. The
difficulty is that brain matter, whatever
its native brightness, is practically
worthless without training and experi-
ence. For one play produced by n man
nger a thoustiud are rejected. Tho ac
cepted one may be inferior in many re
spects to many a rejected one, inaj have
loss talent in it, but it is from a trained
head and it suits tho manager's want,
and that is enough. It is fo with storj
wntmg with headwork of every kind
Suitability is tho quality that gives it pe-

cuniary value.
Men ami women who, with certain

brilliant qualities, fail to realize tuu
truth often fancy th.it the condition
of snecoss nro hard and limited. Yot
theatrical managers, magazine pub-
lishers and many others in o subject to
the verysamo law tlismselves. They in
turn are cmploj ees of tho public. Thej
must suit it, or it will turn elsewhere
for what it wauts.

Finally, it is not necessary that a want
should bo proclaimed in older to exist.
Sometimes it may be anticipated. Some-lime- s

it may oven bo created. Whoever
can create a want for his wares or his
work is on the way to masterful &uc"s.
--Philadelphia Ledger.

Tno I.overs at CHnmirlinf.
going lounds

amusement.
umo ago two lovers, wno Had como out
for a walk in tho moonlight. str:id
into Mis. Spiaguo's grounds, and their
Bwoet dream was rudely broken in upon
by tho baying of the hounds, who guvo
cnao to tno iiitruiiers. The young lady

her train
nut ivaa uiiuuiu lover cuuioeu to tne
of a haystack, vvheie ho remained till !J

o'clock, when he was rescued by
Spragne. Cunuuchct Cor. Baltimoro
American.

New flovxriiuicMt LIrIiUIiIjiii.
Corniiold Point ligl.ti.hip, No. u2, which

recently sailed from Halifax for Now
York, is tho first of four essols of her
class to bo built at Bay City, Mich.,
tho United States Tho
second will bo along pretty 1,0011, and

others will nirivo on tho coatt dur-
ing coining autumn. No. C2 is capa-
ble of bteuuiing eight "knots un hour,
canies electric lights and besta-tloue- d

off Cornfield shoal, Long Island
sound. Sho is tho first steam lightship

bo ued in America. York Sun.

incumbent of St. Paul's church,
England, decided to dispense

with feeimou duriug the summer
months. A howoi er, is preached
as a soparato bervice tho benefit of
thos.0 who desired to lcinaiu.

The "well of frozen air" near Day-
ton, Ga, drill passed through a fivo
foot stratum of frozen into a se-ri-

of cavities from which gusts of
f1 eezing air como with perfect

WU!HIMJ0VWamlHW

Iinponlns on a llalil Hum).
Tho nverago barber is a pretty cheeky

person, but it is seldom that ho has the
assurance deliberately mako nso of n
customer's head ami faeo, to say nothing
ot time, to further his selfish ends. ' A
good natured man on whoso sparsely
fringed bend a silk skullcap sits with
appropriate grace took his seat in a bar-"ber- 's

chair tho other day for "a Inrir
trim nnd a shavo.'" There were four
barbers ut work in tho shop nnd jnst
four cii8tomeis. Tho in whose
care tho good natured man found him-
self did his work in a very satisfactory
manner He bundled tho scissors deftly
and proved to be u thorough master
of a keon edged razor. After the bay
rum, the powder and the brillianthioH
hud been successively tui
luibor unpinned the small sheet In
which be had wrapped hid customer,
and was juot on the point of removing
it when his eve caught (sight of n man
in thodooiwuy of tjio shop. The new-
comer was one of those puffy, red faued
lrsous such ns no bather likes to touch.

This cheeky baiber therefoie preeeed
significantly on tho shoulder of his good
natured customer, ropitniftd tiie heet,
took out his scissors and razor ami dili-
gently went through tho motions of
trimming the hair and beard. Then he
applied buj rum nud iKiwder and
fussed about until one of the other
chairs u vacuted and tho red faoed

had actually taken of it.
Then with much ceremony and u lond
call for "Brush heio!" hie dismissed hit
good mituied customer with u smite And
just tho suggestion of u wink. Now
Yoik Times.

Titklnc u Mi'Uinbimt Aiouuil t.'io Horn.
Captain John Thompeou, iuater of

tho steamboat Cumberland, IntoriMMfeii-n- l
line, i elates u remarkable iuuidant Of

Maine's enily to the Pm
cilic coast. Shortl) following the gold
fover of 1U49, ill the jours ltJSO--l, ih
btcunihhip S. U. Vheler, r, sidewhe
wooden craft of median tonnage, vvai
built nt Eostport Further no the St
Croix, where the towns of Calais, Xv.t !

nnii bt. btepneus, fr. U., stood on ofijw-it- o

sides of the nver, vvas builtthe bsrk
Fannie. The Fannie was constract
with a detachable stern, this part Iwing
secuicl by sc.rewbolts, and after cont-plcti-

tho hull whs towed to Eastport,
forming on of the crevv flf

to,v V
At liBtttjiort the itvni was removed

and the craft sank V, bite ctuUuieritBd
:hd (tteambuat wnti Hob ted in. then tlu
Fannie was raised, Uie stem suourod, ier
hold freeil from water, the btenuiboat
steadietl by ballast and freht. the
masbi of the bark stepp.d, two of thean
pasMiig directly thitrngh ihe kteambat,
her ngjiii0' and amis happlied, sum! out
of the Passomaqnoddy fshs .vilel unjunj.

Horn to ton Fr,int-ico-, Ptsai
rutes to CwiforidB, were high m thoet J

nays, aim uie amm or tbe xteaiiibJitt
afforded extra fawWtks.

Tiie Fannie an-fve- ttfoly ia Califv t
ma, wnero Use name plan of mibutorgiog
libcnited the .ti uubont, and tor mm?

eurg it ran on the .Sucrunienteitrw, tW j
first teniloat in Califonija wtair. 1

iteimblicnn Journal. .

. lire Ills I tt frtim "T(u iB
Wouldn't on like to eo a hontsy

it.t lingo or inifp r wnu tno average iumi
There 9 jnstxncli n creatowin tlwKpeiS
men nxmi of tlw-- University cf Peau-vam- a

nt Phtl uklphU. It is the ianaai
inset ti ns il.Hsowr seen i thiai (art
any oilier con'vlry. IU vrifigi nre wt.
broad as thowjof un !jrte aud its honey-Iw-g

of twenty pottttda oapaeuy lit legt,
are largu an-- w4I fortaod. remiatl
mg oue of the crooked sitpjiprte cf it
piuuo stool of j 8 olden times. The
pioboscis, which ta ntteWied toaliead
the big uess of a qmdy Imcket, i.i over 0
toot m length and as big nrcrand icsn
broom Immlle. I kao'.v-- that vn are--

wcivT.ajp v.ijcre he ct fouud tlover
hsads lar enough to work un, am) who
prov ided n half n itiwa of riiailarswed btm. M ajwyion
sieciiuea With a ifve in which to utor 4

" ' -- v -
uifir 101m 01 uouer, imt them la no tite
eNciting our curiosity farther he. never '
g .tlieiel honey, never improved m1
Kluiiin:; Iwurr 1 wcr. v never had
hmir to improve

He 1 inmlQ of papier u,noUe, and in fc
cvintrui'ted tjn.t ovtxy pwt of Join lio4y f
can be disarticulated ftir'stndr. ThteJ
the giant of the honfy bee, w?r the
work of an ingenious FreMrtt artilWr,
who pends his time in;k!iijj gujaatic
wonus. gnats, beee, (hi, tc.,for the
beueht of sTudeutH wiro nre studying
entomology, wotiuology'' and kindred
sciei.v-cs- . St. Louts Republic

Somo MrlUnc 1'aoiul b'lmllrlil'.
Professoi Galtou. illuetrating the

strong likeness which often exitts be-
tween members uf tjio eaine family, re-
ports the following fkcts- -

"One boy Bomethnos spoke to himseL'
in n looking glass, thinking that lie was
talking to his brother. A little gul
whose mother and mint wero twin
often called her aunt 'ificithei-- ' and her
mother 'auntie.' so much alike were
thoe

"On 0110 occasion when 1 returned
from foreign service," says n Biitifh
officer, "my fnther turned to me jowl

A story is tho hero which I T, ! l u,louat J wero
causes considerable A short ' thinking 1 was my biother:

I
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tho meadows. It is tho Aselenias tube- -

rosa, ono of tho milkweed family and
one of tho most easily transplanted
plants tliero is. It has flashy roots,
winch penetrate to n great depth, mak-
ing it fliiitablo for rather dry places.

Furthermore, theso roots, when
J broken to pieces, foim now plants, so
mat a largo number of plnuta can oaily
bo propagated, The common name of
this buporb wild flower is butterfly
weed Among tho beds of flowering
planti exhibited at tho Centennial ex-
hibition thoie was brought by a gar-
dener fiom Holland ono composed of
theso plants nnd it excited ns much
attention as any lwl thero. Phila-
delphia Press

LueUy, but Ho Dlfctl to Win.
Very few people get .1 life insurance

ns quickly as tho late Jabez A. Bost-wic-

lie left 11 laige fortune and bad
sogieat aninteiest in speculation that
ho purchased a seat on tho Now York
stock oxchnngo in order to save com
missions. Ho was tho very first man
out of tho 1,100 members to dio after
joining, and isxprobably the only mem-
ber of tho exchange who diOf holding a
seat upon which he had not paid a sin- -

glo death u$sesmetit. His purchase
paid the cMute $lU,Of)0 m a single week.

New York Letich
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AM
O LABORATORY

CutabHalicd In Colorado, 1H66 6ampt b) mall or
exprtnu will rtcalve prompt nnd curffiil ntlentlon.
Gokl a Silver Duilicn 'Val' .? rSLJd":

AU:t;:, 1735 ft 1733 Litrtnco St., St:;, C:b.
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L P. KKLLNER

K1 MiltHER & Gtoxgst;
.I01SBEKS AND DEALERS IN

general

Proprietors Pinal

Merchendii

Saw

LUMBEK, FREIGHT, ORE &d;'J

Correspondents in New York City andWe havo amplo facilities for

SlT

W.

Transfer of Fifls lining
Acting as financial Agents for same, making yearly con-tract for supplies &c.

will not k Undersold ly Anybody or in any ono 'X

Article and our Is Largest In Cila County.
E. F. KELLNER CO. i

GENEEAL MERCHANDISE i
of Overshirts,

Hats, Groceries,
Liquors, Tobaccos, Cigars,
Hardware; Tinware,

Mining Supplies,- -

AND EVERYTHING KEPT BY A

m
ii..
o oJrCo

Stcsm
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all of the
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1R?B T.

GL6BE,

DEALCRS

T-O- L

MERCANTILE ESTABLISHMENT.

Escha,nge drawn parts Uni-
ted States Europe.

iBliiiard Panfors;

UAlistTRE'fT,

WE T. MoH-SLLY- ,

PROPRJUTOR.

Finest of Imported, an Domestic Wines,

Liquors and Oigarr

First-Clas- s RoouV Attached,

Two nt the ctlel rittd lire bin It V 1 nlk- "
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Prom after January 1st.,
loif ill be Lum-

ber delivered in Globe:

ROUGH LUMBER 00 00

DRESSED LUMHEK, 70.00
FLOORING TONGUED and

GROOVED, 75.00

RUSTIC 75.00

SHINGLES, 8.00

MINING TIMBEBS-Spw- ial rates on
amplication.

HT KEEP HAND, and sale,

PanelDoors.-Scree- n Doors, Win-
dow Sa3hes, Etc.

M.'W. BREMEN,
I'ropi'iolor.
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Crook Toll Road.
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k
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Lumber Yard

GKLoTce, --A., a?.

Quality
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Always on Hand!

Contract nt o.Un rlmmrtlv.
V. UUKMEN,
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Kuiir nuMtrvted. llet cl or W oii prerai-ln(- r.

I'ublishea wectlr tor tpciraen
tony. I"nct3ycr. launnonUit' trill, II
UUKN & I'O I'UDi.isnnm, Jul Uroiflwax, K.V.

BUILDER
Edition of Sclentifio American. V

. A Kre&t uccrs. Rich u fontln colore
llthoeraphlo plAicsor cooiilrynnl cujreAideit
vira u uuuuu vulilUK i.umciVU. KTr-lTli-

And full plan- - and tlxYlrrAllun rrthue ufxiFbaieoniemplAio Puildinf I'rUis Uio a cat?
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TRADE MARKS.
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